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LIGISIATIVE BILL 526

Passed

lntroduced

over the Governorrs veto February 28, 1978

AN ACT to

by Appropriat j.ous Cominittee, I'larner, 25,
chmn.: cope, 36; numery, 42: Bereuter, 24; S-
5arsh, 29; Foul,er, 27; Hasebroock, 18; Savage,
l0; coodrich,20
amend sections 81-'125 and 81-112, Rej-ssue
Bevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and
section 50-423, Revised Statutes Supplement,'1976, relating to the state budget; to define
deficiency; to change Lhe date the state
budget is to be submitted by the covernor as
prescri,bedi to provide that deficiency funding
recommendations be i-ncluded in such butlget; to
harmonize provisions; to provide prccedures;
to provide for the collection of information;
to provide arr cperative date; to repeal the
original sections; and to declare an
ener9ency.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of NebEaska,

Section 1- Thlt section 50-423, Fevised Statutes
Supplement, 'l976, be aLlended to read as follovs:

50-423. _(1L The covernor shall pEesent to each
regular session of the Legislature his recommendations as
to such deficiency fuoding requirements as he deems
necessary for the contiDued operations of the various
agencies, boards, and commissions of state government.
The recomnendations sha1l be in biII form and introduced
to the Legislature as recommendations of the chief
adDiDistrative office of the state, based upon the
financial records and knorledge of the specific problens
as brought to the attention of the Department of
Admi-nistrative services.
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appropriations or L-equesting apProPriationsa-exs.gPt--!he!
![c-qsreEnsE-qsr !!]-h]9.-sE -hq!-!l!= !-v.ecE-!s-o E!!se-9Ea rI
p rgsg! t _s uqE_hsqs.9!__!s__!!e_-!9s.!g!qLu!c--sn --9.L--D9Eo re.
Leb.EqlfI_1. Such bu(lget shall be a tentatiYe r,ork
progEan for the comj-ng biennium, containing a full and
itemizeil Eeport of the expenditures fron aPprcpEiations
made by the previous Legislature and the iteEs uhich the
Governor deems worthy of considera!ion for the cominq
biennium, for the respecti-ve dePartments, offices and
iDstitutions, anil for aII other purposes; the estiEated
revenue froB taxation, the estimated revenue from sources
other than taxation, and atr estiDate of the anount
reguired to be raised by taxation.-and-recoqges!!4!!9!9.-aE
ls-ee!rglgqsv-!gtq}ns-lg.qulleEelt g--Pu!suaq!--!q--Egg.!ron
1Q:!.21. The budget as transmitted to the Legislature
shaIl shor the estinated requirenents for each activity
of the state as prePared by the DePartment of
AdninistEative Services and the final recoEEendation of
the GoverBoE- The budget shall comprise the co[Plete
report to the Legislature of alL approPEiatioDs nad.e by
the pEevious legislature and expendituEes therefron by
aIl agelcies receiving appropriations, and the rePort of
expenditures contaj.ned in the budget shall be in lieu of
aII other biennial or other fi-nancial reports requiEeal by
statute to the Legislature by expentling agencies of
appEopriations and exPenditures for their orn activities,
except the biennial report of the state Treasurer ancl
Director of Administrative Services.
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be amended to read asStatutes
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sec. 5. !!re_As!-:ha!f,-hqSSEe-opeEe!LLe.-S.!-JSlI
_1.._-19Z9..

sec. 6- That original sectioBs 81-125 and
81-132. Reissue Revised statut€s of Nebraska, 1943, and
secti-on 50-t)23. Revised statutes supplenent, 1976, are
repealecl -

Sec. 7. since an eEergency exists, this act
shall be i.n fu1l force and take effect, fron and after
its passage and approval,, according to IaY.
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